
boy tliat is whipped to school never leartns miliarly calling him by name. 'I do not
his leson vell. A mat that is compiell- rememuber you,' said the doctor. ' I sup-
ed ta wolk, cares iot how hadly it is pose notl,' said the stranger ; ' but we spent

performed. le tlat pulls off his coat two liours together in a house alone once
cleerfully, strips up his sleeves in earnest, in a stor ' I do not recall it, sir,' added
and sings w hile lie works, is the man for the oli inan ; ' pray, when was it C' ' Do
irie. you remember preaching twventy years ago

A chee fuil sîrit ets onui uck : in stich a place, ta a single person ?' ' Yes
A grumtb;er i the ioid o H -.ý yes,' said the doctor, grasping his hand,

Evil thouights are wotse Cni mît s that i' I do, inidetd ; and il yati are the man, I
lions and tigers ; tor we cati keept ont t have been wisming ta see you ever smee.'
the way of wild beists, but t i i touglts 'I ain the man, sir ; and that sermon saved
win their wav every where. h'lie cUPi my souîl, made a ininister of me, and yon-
that is fill wili hiold no moro. Keep your i, er is my church. The converts of that

ieat and ieait fiti of gom ito its, that sni, sir, aie ail over Ohio.-IJogg's
batd tihotts may fid tnIo too. t e:r. I

1e on omi r guard, and strivc, ai in iv,
To dlrive all evil thoughqrlts awa%y . Character for Integrity.

We have somewhere seen a notice of a
A Remarkable Sermon. Rotterdam thread merchant:who had ac-

A story is tolid of Dr BWcher, of Cin- eumuliated fifty thousanil dollars by hisown
cinnati, that is woitl' recording, ao illus- ii)dus.îy, punnctuality and integrity, and it
trating the truth lithat we cati Iever tell %as retanked of hin that he never let a
what may re'ult f[oi an appaiently insig- yard of bad thread go ont of his hands, and
nificant action. The doctor once engaged to would never take more than a ieasonable
preach for a country minister in exchange, piofit. By these means lie acquired such
and the Sabath provcd to he exces-ively entire puiblic confidence, that his custom-
stormy, cold, mnd uncomfortabl. It vas ers would as willingly send a blind man
in mid-winter, and the snow was piled in or a child ta buy for them as go them-
heaps ail along the roads, so as to inake selves. We refer to the case not to intimate
the passage very difficult. Still the mi- that we have no such instances among
nister urged hi iorse tlroutgh the drifts till ouîselves, but for the purpose ofsuggesting
lie reached the churchî, put the aninal into lthe great value to any business man of
a sied, 'and went in. As yet there was such a character, and the exceeding
no person in the house, and after looking agreeableness to dealers with hlim of the
about, the old gentl-nan took his seat in coifidence heinspires. And weaffirm no-
the pulpit. Soon the door openefd, and a thing extravagant in saying that the char-
single individual wilked up the aisle, acter for strict integîity acquired is of as
looked about, and took a seat. Tie hour imtucli real worth to its possessor as the
caine for coinmencing service, but no more pecuniary savings of his industiy. Let
hearers. Whetiher to pieach to such an such a mau lose by any misfortune all his
audience or not was nov thequestion; ani d monev, he is stilI a man of capital, of
it was one that Lyman Beecher was not weight, of influence, andi i the superior,
long in deciding. He felt that lie had a on more huiness calculations, of many a
duty to pet forum, and lie had no ri.ght to main of large moniied means. But the beau-
refuse to do it, because only one man coult ty of the thing s this, thtat any man,
reap the benefit ai it ; and accordingly le however small his business and limited his
went through ail the services, pra ing, capital, has jiit as gooi an opportunity of
singing, preaching, and the benîdiction, winning confidence as the millionaire. In-
with only one hearer. Aid, when ail wa- tegrity i small things is even more impres-
over, he hastened down fiot the desk to, sive than integrity in great things. And
speak to his ' congregation," but h hadt after aIl that imen may say in praise of the
departed. A circuîmstance sa rare was re- enterprie, skill, shrewdness, and tact of
ferred ta occasioni lly, but twetiiy years partictilar buziness men, there is one cha-
after it was brouglt to the doctor's mind t acter towards which ail minds instinc-
quite Mtrangely. Travelling somewiere ti vely render their reverence-and that is,
in Ohio, the doctor aligbied from the st'age the man who would rather be honest than
one day in a pleasant village, when a gen- wealthy, and who prefers integrity to
tleman stepped up and spoke to him, fa- gain.
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